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ME 0: 
In t w iLld of for ign afi irs it eems to m t t th re re four 
g n ral but crucial factors t work in th orld today. Th y r as folio s: 
1. Th continuance of a atron and hostile Soviet Union. 
Z. A growing rs nal of w apon of unpreced nted deatructiv 
po r. 
• A drlv for politic 1 and economic progrees in th lees 
develop d areas of the world. 
. Th r lativ weakness o£ the former power centers of 
' e tern Europe and Japan. 
The first of th se -the continuance of a strong and hostile Soviet 
Union - is app rent ln it elf. • c know th t th Soviet system h a surviv d 
the bus • of its rulers, chaos of invasion, the death of Stalin, th problem 
of succ sion, and th ending o! millions o! ita peoples to slave labor 
c mps ln Sib ria. At th sam time ita economic and military pow r h a 
grown tr m ndously. It is e tima.t d th t over th past 5 y are its economy 
bas xp nd d at th rate of about 7 p rc nt per y ar, while its indu trial 
out put shown a growth t th rat o! over 10 percent per year. This 
factor c nnot be ignor d, nor should it be underestimat d. 
Th... econd factor - a rowing arsenal of we pons of unprecedented 
de tructlv power - i w 11 known to this country now in th development 
of tomic nd hydrogen li~X~Spuad.t weapons by the Soviet Union and in its 
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In r 1 ion to 1 these factor , th Unit d Stat s must hap 
policy 'hi h ·u revent both d lib r t nd unint nded ar. lt must 
try, d pi.t thu !allure t London, to bring arm m nts. esp ci lly 
nuclear armam nt , der some i d of int rn tion 1 control. It must 
f th 
full 
ist in the conomic evelopment of th und r -dev lop d are s 
orld, nd inally it must lp \ st rn Europ nd J pan to play 
rol th y can in th world in keeping itb their potentialiti a 
and chang d st tu . 
This Ul not b n asy task bee us w find th t th world will 
not tand stUl, th probl m Ul not di app r, nd th ana e:rs Ul not 
con1 ov rni ht. 
We ow, o£ cour e , tba.t th Soviet Union nnounc d ln th 1 tter 
pal't o! Au at that it bad d vel oped an ICB . Th re le no :reason to dia-
put tbi cl im, nor h their ny justification in b coming larm d about 
it. f ct ia !act, and must :recogniz thh on tb basis of th Sovi t 
nnounc ment th g:re t st imp ct falls on this country 11d not on st rn 
Eu:rop . e ow that s :recently a the Su crisis of 1 t ye r, Britain 
nd F:r nee were buth thr at ned by th Soviet Union with :roc t dis ste:r 
unl ss th y pull d th ir troop out of Egypt. Ru aia n ds no intercontin ntal 
rocket to hit London or ny oth r p :rt of th British I lea. It ppe ra to me 
th t for the fir t tim in our hlsto:ry, tho Unit d State h a front line 
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country nd our citi11s r s vuln ·r bl to a London wa at 
th tim of Hitl r' blit.... Th ovi t ICBM h s no 
thr at in t ~estern Eur p and t Unit d t tes, d tho u d now is 
to int rw v o common d f u mor clo1 ly tog th r. 
by n y 
ra nal 
orld Unit d tates c. d ot be reach d 
a. Durina th t tim th U it d St t s .,.a th industri 1 
r d b • t of th 111 nc . N ith :lt factori 
or it f rm or lt y ort tion could b m ... ed criou ly 
by n my ction. Th lnvuln r bUity of th Unit d St tes 3.1 lo t h n 
omb rs i top oduction d chi v d ucl r 
v 0 •• d 
• For cv r 1 y 
military c p city t 
inv rth Am ric . ith J t bomb r , our etockpil s 
f nucl r rly rnin r dar lin a, r in po ition 
r • of d ! n - but not n 
ith IC th mlllt y b nc r i 
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All this indicates that the world is spending a great deal of :i.ts 
income in the prodl;lction of arms of both defensive and offcnsi ve capabilities. 
It is estimated that for men and weapons the world as a whole today is 
spending something on the order of $100 mUUon annually. The men are 
the 18 million to ~0 million in the armed forces of the world's natione. 
The arms include the tremendously expensive instruments of the new war-
fare - nucl ar weapons and the misailea to carry them. 
The bulk of the world' s mUitary power is divided b hveen the 
nations of the communist bloc and those of the free world. There are 
about • 700 , 000 men aerving in the armed forces of the communist powers 
supported by approximately 40, OQO to so. 000 plane a and thousande of naval 
vesa ls , moat of them amall. 1Tho free world grouping mobilizes about 
7 . 700 , 000 men in it armed force a with more than 53 . 000 planes and pre-
ponderant naval atrength except in one category - submarines . 
There are in the fulleat sena of the term only two military 
or . 
"sup r states" iii &lobal military powers capable of every type of miht:ary 
activity - the United Stat s and the USSR . There are only three nuclear 
powers: the United Statee , th USSR. and th United Kingdom. The United 
States has by far the largest and mo•t variod nuclear armory and has a 
superior and more fleclble and varied delivery eyetem. The numbers of 
nuclear bombe and devices detonated by each nation represent an approximate 
yardstick of the progress of the nuclear arms race: 
u. s. 
USSR 
United Kingdom 
85 - 95 
35 - 45 
lZ 
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The United St tes, Russia and Gre t Britain are the only powers 
that have m jor mi ile and long range bomber capabilities, and Britain's 
power is far inf rior to the two leaders. The United States h s at the 
present tim somethin on the order of Z, 700,000 men under arms which 
11 b reduced, according to Defense Department announcements, to some-
thing on the order of Z,450, 000 men by 1960. We are a~nding roughly 
38 billion dollars on our armed services, which is an estimated 9. 9 percent 
of the nation's gross national product. Th~ Soviet Union has armed forces 
in xcess of 4 million. It budgetary figur s are unreli ble, but it would 
ppe r on the basis of the b at estim tes that she is spending somewhere 
between Z5 and 40 billion dollars annually for arms, which comes to about 
14 percent of the gross n tional product in 1955. The United Kingdom h s 
690,000 men under arms which will be reduced to 435,000 taa.- by the 
end of 196Z. Its military budget is roughly 4 billion dollars for 1957 and 
19 58, and it amounts to about 10 percent of its gross national product. 
The total armed forces of Communist China number approximately 
3 million men on the basis of what information we can get, and thh is very 
incomplete. The budget for defense amounted to about $Z,350,000,000 or 
6 percent of its gross national product. 
In France, 1, ZOO, 000 men are under rms with cheduled reduc-
tions of 200,000 men during this fiscal year. The defense budget for this 
fiscal year is 3, 700,000,000 dollars or about 7. 7 percent of the grosa 
national product. 
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In ' est Germany the armed forces now number 100,000 men 
which rill b expand d to 165.000 by April, 1958 nd to a projected 
345,000 three year from now. The military budg t i roughly 9 billion 
Deut ch m rks or $2.143, 000, 000 and compri 
nation 1 product. 
5 perc nt of th grou 
In ddition to th po er , other major military forces of trc-
m ndou r gional import nc inclu the lmo t 200,000 men from Japan• 
S lf D f n Fore ; Turk y' 00. 00; small but fiicient Iera li army 
of 50, 000; th Egyptian d Syri n !ore s, rme with Sovi t quipment, 
num r to th r about lZO, 000; the 700,000 m n of South Korea; th 600,000-
ma f rc f the o Forma a; th 150, 000-m n army of South 
nd P 
the ei.. bl rmi of orth Ko 
Hte . 
rmi • de dloc ~ d ov r K shmir; and 
t rn Europ n communist B tel-
Th t th r r mUit ry political n conomic nger in tltis 
rm r c i o viou for all to s . Th r 
chnolo leal r v luti n produce 
that, John Foster Dull s 
i!ied today 
of such po r and 
rn d in hi dharma-
nt in July, " 'l co ld thr lif ny her on thi lob . 11 • 
now no t t th London n oti tlo on di a m ment hav 
b n, ln pi n' br ve ord , f ilur . Th y hav t 
b at nd t or t b n xercie . . in d t U and labor t futility. That 
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oe not m an th. t we should iv up on th pos ibility of disarmam nt 
b cau th hop for p ace must alw y b h ld out to th p 'opl of th 
rld and worked for by th .... 1 adcrs of the nationfl o£ th. world. It is 
ironical thou.,.h that whil di armament n goti tiona on a multi 1 tcral 
baa is r b ing carried on over a period of months in London, this 
country and it W t rn Europ an allies were acting on a uni -1 teral 
b is r -ducing th ir rml!d forc e s and cutting back appropri tions £or 
resca ch and d v lopment programs. In my opini ">n we were thro :ving 
our qui pro quo's out the windo ; by acting ni-laterally when we might 
h. v b r ain d off ocme of our reductions and cut backa in r turn to": 
imil r c nces&ions by th~ SovLt Union. What r-~e did in London was to 
di.,card our b 1·gaining power while at th same tim .-e W.:!re showing 
our ood faith. In my opinion that is not th vay to live with th Soviet 
Union ·n this iilicult and dangerous era. 
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